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The Hlonornble
The Boertwuy of the Army

Moir tSr. Scaretary:

lie refer to correapmdence from the attorncTy or for dvin.4Mrx
goarlton Corportation (nui), rCmomcatinf, our opinion cvi to vilcthlcr the
3'shvIl1eI rdstrivt T,,nleer cuwA the )*iuwas C0ity TintraCet Yvsinecr,
UnitcdC Utntea brvv Carps of Jil,/incers, r-ay, ns reprcCc.04vicW e oI! the
Gover-snit, lUga5ly enter into nonvtion &j,&recnents W-th L:-4ti 74Md thle
b% 1jieflnc..-rn Corporation (AC)* ihe matter ims the nufob;jct of E)

rqport cc:ted JonunrY 31., 1973,£ froat the General Counsel, Ot~ice ot
tw. C:iicr oa Oxjinccro.

D1PM was avrurded contract Uov. DAW4C¶11u6.O.0131 onl A-wi1r 15, 1950,
by the DMutzct Dr^nneer, YAnnr- City ))intrict, Coairn tS' niThncnern,
Kc:nnsa City, gmaunourl 'i'he coxitract required the derrn, rzm,'Aictuxe,
wId dc'ivcry of ci,: )iaiOebp. hydratlio oknt-typt' ?p turbiucu anel
other r.inceilancous itcs and inrvicsc for thle Traroan Pam cnd l:znc'voltr
;rolcet (fowierlY thle 1;oycin.,er Bluff Yiccervoir project). tihon reccipt
of the contract awritxnI DTMI procecuJed with perforiie.

IJl iran otno rt4xavled contytet Noo, PAC;62.4OeCQ012 on J1unuGt 10,
390, by the flonhv~flc Diutrict, Oorp3 of ilinourn, pv.2hville, Ten"
lounce. TVe contract, rcluirec the doaign, rcanufatuttra, and leJCvcry
of one 9qS3Qwi4)* hydra;lic tutda;Lxe and other rDdJar, lncoUn ito a tiWd
cervicon for tho IAurel Pro,-';ct. The sumplies and cervices to be prcm.
VsWd unier the contract wiro divided into Iwo sohedhlca Upon ntnrd
of thc contraot, only achedule I iTz releaccd for pcriw0o3aICo an.I 13121
procccdcl to pertoria in accordance therewith.

P)LU in a who)fl owned subsidiazy of Armour an Ccrwyy onI on
Juay 6, 1971, tArour and Cowrnzy publicly vnounced that it -wa closi03
Ito 13a3A-rin-Lira-IIniltOn Indusztrial Mui=rztI plant I;t EdSdystorte,
Pennsyv1wcania. The p1lant clo3ing eirfectivcly tooK pla'wo on April 30,
19'12, at which trm all mauuiae'urimn operationo oaaed.,
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Between the date of ruunczwieert ot the ooalrng ant the O.fective
date otV nuoh 010U1i1j, ZILU cold CL of Ito Induatrlal Eqj4izret Vvtuion'n
real estate, roacidnury and prxlult linen, Thi ))4J1 byhslrclio turbine anid
valve product 1Sne mu nold on Qctober ,0, 1911, to un AustrLern corora-
tion. ¶the nrsets Jncluged £41 thia particular nalca dyxoerien4 ad~ not
include any backloj yioii; or irorkdinwpronsoaq 13U1 ie'eaiflod redsyn!;uibility
for cc0 letio) C1' perforiance of an contracto in baelclO'; and for an
executc4 coo~tCtu atll in rarrvnty. olth omotrwmt menticzed above
wrra namg tho3e in DLI'a backloa wVidli required ccr.pletion or perfcixaoe

Au of the oftecttve date of the plant closing, B1UT1 ha lbstontlally
aorploted perfomnioe under contract *0131, . oblactllo X of, caitrai t v-O12
ha4 becrn crr;ldctd mnd notice to proccedl iuith ochciiete f1 rnad liccn xevivcd1.
(Irm tn coalwctlo:i, c,0 Bi-):11311, tJprl 6, 19e72.) ¶ro arnnure cclttnvity
of p!rCOrVonco tlfter the plant cloajinit, MlI oubcontrrete4 itn cof.1C!.te
scope of perronwucse ob)Unationa (except for deiqn rsemcnnit'lJAty winder
.0131) anti thle c ~umuption o-r ofl term, coxlditionn, 65bl'4;attcorm rsavl liabil-
ition of' BU11 undr these caont.raots to AC. DL11 traumiterrid to (d" :ll or its
spoois a!JL'en thiat in wy iay peertnined to the prrforranoo or thre above
contricto and not already possessed by I,(J1

A novation. asreemnt wioig BUIT, AC andi tie Unttel Stutes GQYcxwnnt,
in neo:.Mnrnce orith thu proviriccrn of ccotion XDVI, pxt 14, of tho Armed
SeGrieces 1?roaur-tcxent ;ergUlitioxi (tS;Vi4) Sn the dcn:tre cf botlh )3mi! ad hAC.
reportedlcy on Au:rust 24, 1972, Colaiel 11. Re. ?Ydbam or thu Mnnsas city
District, Corps of nginecrs, ndvined B31UT by telephone tint the Dintrict
had decided thttt there were niuficlent a.vnnt.etce to the Oovernzer.t to

arnrnut rCqucntiWro our Orfice to render ' 'lccision with respect to the
legality or enterin8 into such a novation ngreement.

BDT contends thmt the proposed noviatica agreerint will be to thee
Governrant'a advantago for neveral recsonr,, conrg wich Lrc the ioicn. I

ing% AC in % hiClly qualified contrac or ko d the oly rcmznrlning pro"
ducer of bydr.valic turbines in the United Sthtcs; tho aovmrm wit' suld
hava direct contact itlth the cotntractor perforcisiq the iror:; fl'in parent
CO.L%11y1 uhich In iiot now rcsponsible for perfonanioe at' the contract,
would bt windin,- to act as uarnnor u.&Icr the novntion reivmcnt; and
certain of the s:arrnty rif1tB which wifl expire prior to nowlction of
the prodects would bo extended. F'urthermor, BDI arjaues that the novation
agreenent ray be legally consun2atad, notvF.;IAwtanding the provisiono or
the Anti.Assignrnnt Act, 41 U.S.C. 15, becsau3e (1) its award of aubcmno
tracto to AC was an involuntary aocip-pamelt a)d, thorefore, not proidbited,
citing nseveral court cased, and (2) A-sf 26 4JOP(a) )rovides that the aovf
erriment rAy rccogmize a third party an the suecaenw in interest to a
Government contract where the third party'r. Interest in incidental to the
tranfer of "* * * nll that put of the contnotor'a Mosetis involved In
the pe'tormnnce of the contract."
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Xt in the OrpsI position thnt the propwned novWticn o(reenrnt
vou4 be contrar to tle MtivAnuimment Aut notvritMtctrndiR- the Oxcepa
tion prov*d4w in the cied rcgulatlon bccmuoc At's &utorcct in the con-
traotu vould not br incidental to transfer oX "O * * al1 thct part of
the contraetor'a anncts involved in the pcrfornnce of the contract."
In thin co.euotion, it iS pointed oat tht thc buW; of tihe MOsetD of
the product lincs vas sold to the IAvtrJ.an compration 4n't not to AM.
MJowoyer), Ue understand that the Corps in not ot'hendsa oQ.?osed to a
novation and, in acot, reooznizeu thMt it woulA be culvamtecoqu to
tbo Governmant in ccrtain respects. Wc agree il'th the Corim'jv position,

The AntiwAssigmnt Act, with certuin eceptionsa deularns void
the cwnlmrtcnt by a contractor oi' rn intcrent in a oontract so fttr un
the thAtod tztco in con2cicd. Ikcovmyer, in 32 Ccrap dCn. 227, 'P23
(1952)t, we ntited that I

"Vnhlo section 3737, Errieed Otatuten /5he Mti-AnsignPnt
,47 prohilits the trtnifer of contracts l-rith the Unitcdl Saatcs,
it haa been held that this cection is intended for tile proteQ-
tdon of the Governncnt himich tmy trczat. a contract C3 rnnuflcd
by an twaignr Ct or rceonizc the wisinrent as the ciraumtunsoceo
in a Nrticulaer cane may vurranto, * * N'

J1IMi regard to the provision in AQPR 264tOO, concerning the tranoter
of oaaets, ve atated in D-173331 Au1,uust 19, 1971, a& £>olcrsat

"The Gorerrment in aenerally not so rrebh interectcd in
vhat casets aro transferrcd, or in ihat rnrner the tr.inrfer
of prc'pcrty or intcrout therein is wco:ki1ished, the tihn
concern of tho atency concerncdl being vyahcther the ncu conn
traetor in in fu-rb u msccessor in .intereat to the Goveauuunt
contract and Vtiiether the novaitcn oJrees.ent is consistent with
the Govenuzent'a lntoroat. * *' *r

Accordingly, it is our opinion that the desired novattaln iarou.d be
in contraventicn of h1 U.S.C. 15. oiwcver, ohald it be detennined that
the best Interests of the Government requiro that the novation cgraecrnant
beo rpproved, onr Orricu irould intcpose no oujecotion to ratch a proper
cxercino of oamLnictrativo dincretion to recojnize the ansaiment,

Sincerely youra,

R.PiKEUML~

IDoputy CcGptroller General
OC the UILtVd States
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